ABSTRACT. Even th oug h the d a nge r-l evel verificati on indicated in a bulletin should be a prio ri ty a i m of avala nche-forecast services, there are no easily applicabl e ve rificati on methods avail abl e today. The m a in difficult y li es in the fact tha t avalanche obse rvation i. no longer sufficient. Therefore, it is necessar y to verify th e actu al condition of the snowpack stability, particularly concerning low d a nger levels. This work introduces a proced ure for "a posteriori" fi eld ve rifi cation o f d a nger level, both in sp ace a nd tim e (24-72 ho urs). Th e meth od is based on the foll owi ng elem ents: ava la nche-ac ti vit y survey, observation of cross-country skiers' acti vity, snow profiles a nd "Rutschblock" tests. These elemen ts, relating both to tim e a nd the examination zone, a re combined to provide a n obj ective d a nger degree according to the European ava la nche-danger scale. The method wa s used experimentally in th e winter of 1993-94 in the D olomites and subsequently, in the winter of 1995-96 in the Cata lan Pyrenees. As far as 24 hour forecasts a re concerned , the method has shown a forecast reliabilit y of 93% in the Dolomites a nd 76% in the Cata lan P yrenees, while 48 ho ur fo recasts have g ive n values of 89% a nd 64% , respectively. T he lower degree of forecast reliability in the Catalan Py renees is accounted for by th e unusual weath er conditions of winter 1995-96, which was ve ry snowy a nd cha racterized by few foreseeable avalanche conditions. The practical application of th e proposed verificatio n m ethod has given enco uraging res ults, thu s all owing exp erts to find the m a in errors in order to improve future forecasts. H oweve r, simpler survey procedures are necessary in order to operate on a regional scale. The method is suitable [or furth er development relating to ve rification of both degree of da nger and d anger localization.
INTRODUCTION
Verifying an avalanche-danger forecast means defining the forecast reli ability through a compa rison between the real a nd th e foreseen avalanche da nger. The m a in aim of avalanche-forecast verification is to determine th e m ain errors in the regional or local avala nche bulletins in order to imp rove future fo recasts. In the past, severa l authors Uud son a nd King, 1985; Gi ra ud and others, 1987) have proposed verificati on methods based upon avalanche-acti vity indices; however, these a re not sufficient [or ve rificati on, for in such situ ations avala nche acti vity can be ve ry reduced or even absent though there m ay be consider able avalanche danger (Fohn a nd Schweizer, 1995) . That is why the real conditions of the snowpack stability must be checked. The European avalanche-bulleti n services defin e the da nger level from 1993 on by means of a scale which foresees fi ve d a nger levels: low, moder ate, considerable, high, very high (Cagnati, 1994 ) (see Table 1 ). The method pro posed here aims at ve rifying the danger level using several fi eld meas ures a nd perso nal observations, without co nsidering localization of the da nger.
DESCRIPTION OF THE METHOD
The first step consists of defining the real avala nche d anger, concerning the day of ve rification. It deals with answering the foll owing question: what is the danger level which descri bes the avala nche activity in th e best way? It is considered possible to describe the situ ation correctly [or 90 % of the days (Schweize r a nd Fohn, 1996) . In this paper, the d a nger level is defin ed by means of the following elements: avalanche-activity observati on, cross-country skiers' acti vity, stability tests a nd snowpack profil es. Thus, real aval a nche danger is co mpared to fo resee n avalanche d a nger in th e regional or local bulletins. Th e forecast, which norm all y covers 24-72 hours, is done using the conve ntional method (L aChapelle, 1980) or the different m odel now avail abl e (statistic m odels, determini tic models, expert systems, etc.).
C h oice of the area
The dimensions of the area on which ve rification is m ade must be sm all enough to all ow de tail ed survey but also sufficiently large to present a complete va riety of ava lanche terrain a nd situ ations. One conditi on is that the chosen a rea is frequented by ski ers. A skiing di strict with a n a rea about 50-100 km 2 is quite conve nient. Besides, it is necessary to p repa re a n observation net with reli able observe rs. Apa rt from surveys in fixed pl aces (obser vation sites, regiona l snow fi elds, automatic sta ti ons etc.) it is helpful to use obse rve rs who are experienced in travelling a nd a re skilled climbers, for exampl e, Alpine g uides. The presence of control system s for avalanches (avalanche control by explosive, avalanche detecti on a nd wa rning systems) can a lso be useful.
Natu ral avalan c h e activity
The observati on of na tura l avalanche activity form s the basis of th e ve rification process even though it is insufficient in itself. For a ll the observed avalanches, it is necessar y to defin e: release time, its nature a nd dimension, crown thick- 
Explanations

Sllowpack stabiLity
The snowpack is ge nerally well bonded a nd stable
The snowpack is moderatelywell bonded on some steep slopes,' otherwise genera lly well bonded The snow pack is moderately but weakly bonded on many steep slopes *
The snow pack is weakl y bonded on most steep slopes *
The snowpack is genera lly wea kl y bonded and largely unstable
Avalanche probability
Triggering is genera lly possible on ly with high additi ona l loads, t and a few steep extreme slopes. Onl y a few small natural avalanches (slufTs) poss ible Triggering possibl e particularly with high additiona lload s,t on the steep slopes indicated in the bulletin. Large natural avala nches not likel y 1hggering possible with low additiona l loads: particula rl y on the stee p slopes indicated in the bull etin. In certain conditions, medium and occasiona lly large-sized natural avalanches may occur Triggering probable even with low additionalloads t on many steep slopes. In some conditions, frequent medium-or la rge-sized natural avalanches a re likely Numerous la rge natural ava lanches are likely, even in moderately steep terrain
• Generally desc ribed in more detai l in the avalanche bulletin (e.g. a ltitude, aspect and type of terrain) t Additional load: high: e.g. group of skiers, piste machine a nd ava lanche blasting; low: e.g. ski er and walker. Steep slopes: slopes with an incline of more than about 30°. Steep extreme slopes: particularly unfavourable in terms of the incline, terrain profile, proximity to ridge, smoothness of underl ying gro und surface. Aspect: compass bearing directly down slope.
Natural: wi lhou t human ass istance. No avalanche or natura l small-sized 0, I 1,2, 3 avalanches (slufTs ) Natural medium-sized avalanches 2 2,3
~Iany natural medium-sized avalanches 3 3,4
Single natura l and la rge avalanches 4 3,4 Numerous na tura l and la rge avalanches 5 5 ness, causes of the release a nd its localization in the territory. In the case of induced release, it is usefu l to know the type of additional load which has caused the release (how many skiers? how many kilograms of explosive have been used? ). The survey which has been used for the definition of avalanche type can be that used in the meteo-nivometric code of the daily survey. The observation of avalanche activity allows us to ma ke a first discrimination in the da nger level inTabl e 2.
Observation of skiing activity
The observation of the skiing evidence is a qualitative sign of the stability conditions or the snowpack. It must, of Table 3 .
Stability tests
Stability tests indicate the stability conditions of the snow cover in a quantitative way. Slide blocks are formed on slope patterns (Fbhn, 1987) but also other tests can be used such as the compression test or the shovel test. Concerning the test loca li zation, it is conveni ent to conduct them in a di scretional way rather tha n in fixed places, having an idea of what might be the most critical conditions. It is usually good to do at least two tests not far from one another, in order to come nearer to the median score representative of the slope Uamieson andJohnston, 1993). The danger level is assigned accordi ng to Table 4 .
Snowpack profiles
The snowpack profiles can be performed in the same place as the stability tests but a lso in different places. Afterwards, the profiles must be classified on the basis of typical typologies of the zone under control. One possible system of profil e classification is that based on the hardness index but it is ofte n useful to consider also the weak layer present within the snow cover (depth hoar, surface hoar, etc.).
In this paper, a four typologies classification has been considered (well bonded, moderately bonded, moderately to weakly bo nded a nd weakl y bonded ) (see Table 5 ); it has been carried out on the basis of hardness-index trend relative to 15 years of observations in the Dolomites (see Fig. I ).
Danger-level assignation
The danger-l evel assignment for the day is made by observing the ava lanche activity a nd considering the results of the other three observations. 
Cagnati and others: Field methodfor avalanche danger-level verification
CASE B: Single large a nd natural avala nches (code 4). Possible danger level: 4, 3. Leyel 4 is assig ned if at leas t a noth er element ofverification assesses it: weak ly bonded profil es, kiing activity with releases a lso with low additional load, rutschbloc k scores from I to 3. Otherwise, level 3 is assigned.
CASE C: Many medium-sized natura l ava la nches (code 3).
Possible danger levels: 3 and 4.
Le\"el + is assigned if at least a nother element confirms it (see case B). Otherwi se, level 3 is assigned .
CASE D : M ed ium-sized natura l avalanches (code 2). Possibl e da nger levels: 2 a nd 3. Level 3 is assigned if at least two of the foll owing ot her cond iti ons a re present: moderately to weakl y bonded profiles, skiing activity with tri ggering a lso with low additiona lload, rutschblock scores from 4 to 5. Otherwise, level 2 is assigned.
CASE E: Small-sized, natural ava lanches or no natura l a\'alanches (code I or 0). Poss ible danger leye ls: I, 2 or 3. Level 3 is assigned, if at least another two specific conditions are checked (see case D ). L evel I is assigned if a t least two of the followi ng conditions are observed: wellbonded profiles, skiing activity a lso on extreme slopes, or rutschblock score 7. In other cases, level 2 is assigned.
APPLICATIONS
This verification m ethod of the a\'alanche danger level has been tested in the Dol om ites during th e winter season of 1 993~94 and successively in the Catalan Pyrenees in the winter of 1 995~96. During the a na lysis of the res ults, the eva luation errors, caused by a n incorrect weather forecas t, have not been considered in both cases. On ly those attributable to a wrong evaluation of the stability conditions of the snowpack have been considered.
Application i n t h e D o l o rniti Alps
In order to test the verification method, the zone of Arabba has been chosen. Arabba is a we ll-known tourist centre in the south ern Dolomites. Bes ides being a much-frequented ski resort, it a lso presents a co nsiderable variety of possible a\"alanchc situati ons. Moreover, in Arabba there is the regiona l ce ntre of avalanche forecasts for the Dolomites a nd Venetian Prea lps. Th e ve rification has been performed on the weather a nd avalanche bull etin which is sent out dai ly by this ce ntre. The bull etin normall y contains an avalanche-da nger forecast for the success ive 24, 48 and 72 hours. Altogether, 40 bulletins have been checked; 32% of the total number of bullet ins iss ued during the winter season. Situations with interm ediate da nger levels clea rl y prevailed in the cases examin ed , whereas situ ations with a very high danger level were co mpletely abse nt. Altogether, the danger-level di stributi on has been the following: 7.5% low, 65% moderate, 22.5% considerable, 5% high. The 24 hour forecast turned out to be correct in 93.1 % of th e examined cases, the 48 hour forecast in 88.9% and the 72 hour forecast in 71.4% (see Fig. 2 ). Errors in the da ngerlevel evaluati on never exceeded level I. In error cases, there was a tendency to overvalue the danger, abo\'e all in the 72 hour forecast; in only one case, relative to the 48 hour forecast, was th e danger le\"el u nderval LIed. 
Application in the Catalan Pyrenees
In order to apply the fi eld verification method in the Catala n Pyrenees, two spots have been chosen. One of them was in the U ll deter sector (eastern Pyrenees) and the other in the Bonaigua sector (western Pyrenees). The two are different geographically a nd climatically so a wide diversity in the conditions of stability of the snowpack could be assured. Both test sites have the necessary characteristics to apply the method: wide panoramic views with a diversity of height and aspect, proximity to a ski resort, high usage by crosscountry skiers, snow and weather data records and easy access. When analysing the results of the verification m ethod, errors in the co ntrast between forecast and effective-danger levels due to an incorrect weather forecast were not taken into account. Th ese cases a re not due to a n incorrect analysis of the stability conditions of the snowpack, so this kind of error is outside th e validation of the fie ld method. by a n undervaluation of the effective danger level.
CONCLUSIONS
The proposed method is only a first step toward s defining operating procedures for the verification of avalanche danger which consider the real conditions of the snowpack stability. The applications in the Dolomites and Catalan Pyrenees have both examined sparse samples and therefore cannot constitute a sufficiently severe test, even if they have given a preliminary indication of the reliability level of the fore cast in the respective areas and pointed out the main causes of error in formulating an avalanche forecast. Although both applications deal with regional bulletins, the method principally suits verification of th e local bulletins (mesoscale), where it is easier to organize observational a nd d ata-collection system s which a re sufficiently rep resentative. Possibl e applications a nd future developments of thi s method should consider the necessity of verifying not only the danger level but also the areal distribution of danger, looking first at the altitude and the aspect of the dangerous slopes.
